
Thanks to a partnership between Rite Aid and The City of Plymouth, approximately
3,000 people received vaccinations at the Plymouth Cultural Center in March and
April.

Rite Aid approached the City in early March, when they had 100 extra Covid
vaccines they needed to use before they expired.  Administration jumped into
action and assisted the store in bringing the vaccines to Tonquish Creek Manor,
which houses seniors in the City, as well as employees of local businesses.

Grateful for such a quick and efficient response, Rite Aid called again when they
had an extra 30 doses of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine.  These were distributed
to a lucky few who were available on the same day that second doses were given
to the initial group.  

Then, things got serious.  Rite Aid asked the City to host a clinic over two days
with 1,200 shots.  Always up for a challenge, IT Director Tom Alexandris got to
work, setting up an online signup site, securing volunteers including City staff,
their family members and members of the Plymouth Rotary, and figuring out the
logistics at the Plymouth Cultural Center, along with City Manager Paul Sincock
and Recreation Director Steve Anderson.

"We know what we do well," said Sincock. "When given an  opportunity to help out
the community and do our part to wipe out this pandemic, we put our organizing
skills to use, making sure everything runs smoothly and that everyone feels
welcome and comfortable."

On the first morning of the April 15-16 clinic, Rite Aid realized the efficient setup
could accommodate more than the 600 doses per day they initially planned, and
asked the City to open up more slots. Nearly 2,000 people were vaccinated over
those two days.

The reward?  Lots and lots of satisfied customers on their way to being fully
vaccinated this month.  Oh, and hosting yet another clinic where approximately
900 people received a vaccine on April 27 or 28 at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

"It's part of what makes Plymouth Plymouth," said Mayor Oliver Wolcott. "We are
welcoming, we think creatively when there's a challenge in front of us,  and we're
eager to put partnerships to work."

Getting
Shots in
Arms,
Plymouth
Style

Community Development Director John
Buzuvis and IT/HR Director Tom Alexandris
checking and copying identification

Municipal Services Director Chris Porman, his
wife Stephanie, Athena Alexandris and a Rite
Aid staffer checking in participants

Lt. Bob Wieland and Chief Steve Ott preparing
to give the injections



State of Michigan Covid Restriction Plan

City Hall Hours
 

Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
 

Drop boxes are available 24/7 in the vestibule and in the Plymouth District Library drive-through lane.
 

CITY OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON MAY 31, 2021 FOR MEMORIAL DAY





All items must be at the curb by 6:00 a.m. on 

Each household is allowed 8 trash cans or the 

The annual City of Plymouth Spring Cleanup will take place
on Saturday, May 1, 2021 for residences north of Ann Arbor
Trail and on Saturday, May 8, 2021 for residences south of
Ann Arbor Trail.  

The contractor will pick up your bulk items from the curb.  
To ensure your items are removed quickly and safely, 
please follow these guidelines.

       collection  day to ensure pickup.

equivalent, plus two large items (washer, dryer couch, 
table, etc.).

 

Spring Cleanup

May 1 North of Ann Arbor Trail

May 8 South of Ann Arbor Trail

Tires and auto parts 

Concrete , construction debris, piles of dirt, sod or rocks

Extremely large items like boats, cars, engines, motorcycles, snowmobiles, pianos, etc.

Household hazardous waste items like gasoline, motor oil, paint thinners, pesticides, medical waste, etc.

 
 

The following items are prohibited from being placed out for pickup on spring cleanup collection day.

For more information, please call the Department of Municipal Services at 734-453-7737.
 

All small refuse must be placed in containers strong enough to hold their weight, and the containers 

Appliances containing Freon (i.e. refrigerators, freezers, air conditioners, water coolers, dehumidifiers)
must have a valid certificate of Freon removal to be picked up. 

Doors must be removed from refrigerators or freezers 

All items placed at the curb for collection must be arranged in a neat and safe manner.

may not exceed 50 pounds.

 



The City of Plymouth is rich in civic-minded residents and
service clubs  that maintain and improve our neighborhood
parks.  We couldn't do it without them!  

Many thanks to the Fairground Park Association and the
Kiwanis   Club of Colonial Plymouth, both shown at right
doing park cleanups on April 24.

The Knights of Columbus, Lions Club and the Rotary Club of
Plymouth have also adopted parks.  

These groups maintain "their" parks and also provide major
upgrades, like the recent complete re-do of Kiwanis Park.  

"I know I sound like a broken record," said Mayor Oliver
Wolcott. "But this is Plymouth -- we buckle down and work
together to keep our sense of community strong and our
city beautiful.  Plymouth isn't just City Hall.  It's our people."

Service Clubs Adopt Parks

2021 Road Projects

Hartsough between Harvey and McKinley - new water mains, spot repairs on sanitary sewers and new
surface

Jener between Linden and Wing - new water mains, spot repairs on sanitary sewers and new surface

Harvey from Ann Arbor Trail to Penniman - complete reconstruct including new water mains, new
sanitary sewers , new storm sewers and new surface.  In addition, there will be signal upgrades at
Penniman and Harvey and Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey.

Penniman - repair/replace retaining walls

Ann Arbor Trail - repair/replace retaining walls

Thanks to the passage of the 2019 road bond in the City of Plymouth, the following projects will take place
this spring and summer.



Building permits include interior building projects like additions,
remodels, and basement finishes, and exterior building projects like
fences, driveways, and signage. Permits expire within one year of
issuance date.

Mechanical includes heating, ventilation and air conditioning
(HVAC) and ductwork projects. Permits expire within six months of
issuance date.

Electrical includes service and wiring projects. Permits expire within
six months of issuance date.

Plumbing includes interior water and gas piping projects. Permits
expire within six months of issuance date.

Municipal Services includes exterior water and sewer line projects
and new construction water projects. Permits expire within one year
of issuance date.

Water and Sewer Taps includes a project where a new connection
to a water or sewer line is made. Permits expire within one year of
issuance date.

Trees includes tree removal and tree planting projects. Permits
expire within six months of issuance date.

Closure includes temporary sidewalk impassibility and temporary
placement of dumpsters in the right-of-way. Permits expire within
90 days of issuance date.

It's that time of year again! With warmer temperatures come the sounds
of hammers and saws and bulldozers and cement trucks.  Many
projects homeowners plan require permits. The Community
Development Department administers the permitting process for all
applicable work within the City of Plymouth.

Permit categories include building, mechanical, electrical, plumbing,
municipal services, water and sewer taps, trees, closure, and outdoor
dining.

You may apply for a permit online.   Check the building department
page of our website at www.plymouthmi.gov for more information.

 

Permitting Process 
for Home Projects

 Plymouth Township
addresses are often
confused with City
addresses. Please check the
project address to make
sure it's in the City of
Plymouth prior to applying
for permits . In general, City
addresses have three or four
numbers and Township
addresses have five
numbers.

https://bsaonline.com/CD_PermitAjaxApplication/ApplyForPermit?applicationGuid=12c96379-22cb-41c6-9127-7d11b01d44e2&uid=293
https://plymouthmi.gov/government/departments/community_development/building_department
https://plymouthmi.gov/


Fountain Construction Begins

Police Department April Training

A peek behind the fence in Kellogg Park reveals that the old
fountain has come down to make way for the new one.  

Demolition is complete and work on the new water and sewer
lines is taking place this week.  All of the site preparation and
utility connections are being done by Shaw Construction, a
Michigan company. The new fountain, shown in the drawing
to the left,  is being fabricated in California by Outside the
Lines Construction (OTL).

The Wilcox Foundation has committed $1.2 million to fund
the project.

"This project has been a long time coming," said Mayor Oliver
Wolcott.  "It's only because of the generosity of the Wilcox
Foundation that we'll be able to see it come to fruition."

Western Wayne County Special Operations Team Training 
Team members attended the required regular monthly training sessions involving the many skills
needed to successfully intervene during a critical incident situation such as a hostage rescue or
barricaded gunman.  These skills include: proper planning and response, firearms and equipment
proficiency, team movement, surveillance,  and much more.

Eastern Michigan University’s Center for Regional and National Security School of Police Staff &
Command Executive Leadership Program  
One of our sergeants continued in this 9-week program.  This is an intensive program consisting of
350 hours of classroom instruction that requires out of class study, preparation of papers, projects,
and examinations. The experience takes the officer beyond traditional operational methods and
incorporates strategic thinking and creative and innovative problem solving skills for current and
future law enforcement executives paving the way for further advancement to senior leadership
positions within the department.

Medical First Responder 
Certified officers attended Continuing Education training regarding geriatric Issues.

Joint Plymouth City-Township Honor Guard Training 
Newly created honor guard unit composed of City and Township officers participated in their first
monthly training event.

2021 Legal Update Training 
Officers attended training regarding new and revised laws.



April Boards and Commissions
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF ALL MEETINGS ARE AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE.

Zoning Board of Appeals- April 1, 2021
a. Z21-07: 271 S. Main – non-use variance for windows facing interior lot line within the side yard setback - approved
b. Z21-08: 921 Sutherland – non-use variance for garage height - denied

City Commission –April 5, 2021
CONSENT AGENDA 
a. Approval of March 15, 2021 City Commission Regular Meeting Minutes
b. Special Event Approval – Downtown Plymouth Spring Artisan Market, Saturday, April 24, 2021
c. Special Event Approval – Old Village Yard & Trunk Sale, Saturday, April 24, 2021
d. Special Event Approval – Wednesday Night Workouts, Wednesdays Memorial Day through Labor Day

NEW BUSINESS
a. Tentative Agreement with Plymouth DMS Employee Union (TPOAM) - approved
b. Authorization to Hire - DMS - approved
c. Road Salt Bid Authorization for Winter 2021-22 MiDeal - approved
d. Joint Authorization between City and DDA for Traffic Signals - approved
e. Beck Road Business Corridor Improvement Project – Resolution of Support - approved

REPORTS AND CORRESPONDENCE
a. Delivery of 2021-22 Budget to City Commission – NO ACTION NEEDED

Historic  District Commission – April 7, 2021
NEW BUSINESS 
H21-03: New benches and podium at 381 S. Main, Kellogg Park - approved

Downtown Development Authority – April 12, 2021
NEW BUSINESS 
a. Mast Arms/Pedestrian Signals joint resolution - approved

Planning Commission – April 14, 2021
NEW BUSINESS
a. PUD 15-01: 550 N. Holbrook, Starkweather Subdivision (PUD Amendment) - approved scheduling a public hearing
pending complete information submittal

City Commission-April 19, 2021
CONSENT AGENDA
a. Approval of April 5, 2021 City Commission Regular Meeting Minutes
b. Approval of April 13, 2021 Budget Study Session Minutes
c. Approval of March 2021 Bills
d. Special Event Approval – Plymouth-Canton Community Scouting Breakfast, Thursday, August 19, 2021
e. Special Event Approval – Best Friends Volleyball April 29-September 30, 2021
f. Special Event – Farmers Market - moved to regular agenda and approved as 7.d

NEW BUSINESS
a. 2021 Infrastructure Program – Jener and Hartsough Streets - approved
b. Transfer Use of CBDG Funds to Tonquish Manor - approved
c. Assessing Contract Renewal - approved
d. Closed Session – Attorney client communication

https://plymouthmi.gov/agenda_center


Liquor License Review Committee - May 3, 2021 -- 6:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87281438522
Webinar ID: 872 8143 8522  Passcode: 906991

City Commission - May 3, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86955091218
Webinar ID: 869 5509 1218  Passcode: 632109

Historic District Commission – May 5, 2021- 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86549357138
Webinar ID: 865 4935 7138  Passcode: 502952

Zoning Board of Appeals May 6, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87419471361
Webinar ID: 874 1947 1361  Passcode: 503114

Downtown Development Authority - May 10, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86454342506
Webinar ID: 864 5434 2506 Passcode: 071267

Planning Commission - May 12, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82869109319
Webinar ID: 828 6910 9319  Passcode: 225308

City Commission  May 17, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83984523827
Webinar ID: 839 8452 3827 Passcode: 203317

Agendas and links for all meetings are posted on our website a
minimum of 18 hours before every meeting.  Meeting links are
also on our website calendar.  

Minutes are posted after they are approved. 

If you would like to receive agendas and other City of Plymouth
information by email, please sign up for Notify Me on our
website.

May
Board and
Commission
Meeting
Links

Visit Us
Online
www.plymouthmi.gov

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87281438522
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86955091218
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86549357138
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87419471361
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86454342506
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82869109319
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83984523827
https://plymouthmi.gov/calendar
https://plymouthmi.gov/newsletter/One.aspx?objectId=15887900&contextId=15887900&action=subscribe
http://www.plymouthmi.gov/
https://twitter.com/plymouthmigov?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/CityofPlymouthMI/
https://www.instagram.com/cityofplymouthmichigan/
https://si.linkedin.com/company/city-of-plymouth-michigan
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